
PICTURE POSTCARDS
Picture postcards were once de-

nounced as a fad, bordering on a
mental disease. But if shooting
"pics" is a mental disease, let's all
yell for brainstorm life-boa-

Picture postcards have sloughed
the art of letter-writin- g to a great
extent. Once upon a time a traveler
betook himself to some quiet cor-
ner where the hotel loafers and other
local rubber-plan- ts couldn't crane
over his shoulder. Then he would
sharpen a goose-quil- l. With a barrel
of ink and a ream of linen, he would
write lengthy epistles "home," In a
fine, Spencerian hand, with fancy ef-

fects in shading, which must have
been more tiring than batting flies
with an indlan-clu- b.

Then came the sealing wax. A
whole day shot to splinters on mere
letters!

But in this hasty age the tourist
simply swarms on a postcard pagoda
and yells breathlessly:

!"
He snatches them off the rack

without regard to their beauty or ap-
propriateness. Hastily, like John D.
Rockefeller endorsing $1,000,000
worth of checks between gulps of
hair oil, our tourist proceeds to
scrawl the addresses of the dear ones
thereon.

With loving care he sends the gen-

eral view of a local brewery to his
uncle, a Sunday school superintend-.en- t,

and to a cultured cousin he for- -,

wards a picture of of a
glue factory, remarking underneath,
"The view is very beautiful from
here." To his fiancee he rushes a
funny picture of a man beating his
spouse.

Having addressed the cards ac-
cording to a typewritten list, he slams
the stamps upside down- - on any old
corner. The whole he hurls into a
mailbox, and then he sinks back on
a bench with a vast sigh of relief.

His duty is done.
His worries are over and now he

can go out and enjoy himself like a
regular guy.

"The First Postcard'' is the title
of a sobbing domestic scene that's
played somewhere every day. That's
when a traveling man sends his wife
a postcard for the first time in their
honeyed existence. It shows that he
no longer cares to write his

love letters, full of burning sen-

timent which singes the postinan's
fingers and a "snooky-ookum- s" post-
script and a row of
"kisses," which look like a barb-wir- e

fence.
Alas, the "first postcard" tells the

tale.
But, then, that's the brute MAIL

all over, isn't it?

"Johnny, you're a naughty boy!
You can just go to bed without any
supper!" "Well, mother, what about:
that medicine I've got to. take after
meals?"


